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sum sa aaea a mvow a,
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',-- ' i Raspberry -- puffa -
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Au Reyoir Party
, nocsEHOLD irorrft---

s For a new sandwich Idea, con-

sider thia, combination; eottaga
cheese, ' mashed small aardlttea,
ehlvet and dill plc?;le chopped.

will juompumeni
llrs. Schreiber :

'

--.Honored at j f:

Afiairs ?

On of th most Important
"octal events of the Lions conven-

tion was the breaMwt given yes- -;

terday morning, at the Salem In-.d- iaa

school at Chemawa when
almost SOO Lions, their wires and

.uests dined In the large dining
room of the school. ;

Mr. Berkley Newman. In charge ,
.of the breakfast, was also master
.of ceremonies and introduced the
young Indian students who fare '
.typical tribal dances and .songs,
,One of the most amusing partici-
pants was tiny Elisabeth Jean
ftlckard, who appeared In several;
;of the dances and remained after- -
warria tn antertaln raaata , In for--

Mra. Harold Buelck is arrang

, ; BASPBEBRt ; PCTFS - ;

H2'eapa flour
- t H teaspoona. baking vPowder

H teaspoon salt ,
. 1 egg, aeparated -- .. "

1 Ublespoon melted batter .

H cup .sugar . 'T J
. 1. cup milk .".. . ,
1 enpa fresh raspberries . -

ing a smartly appointed - party
for Wednesday night at her homo

- : s,-- v
Fruit para and wide Jelly glass

es are simplest of all rtfrigera-to- r
r dlshes - and handy - because

there's an unlimited supply. Coy-

er them --with waxed paper and
fasten irltb. rubWbahd?;, -

on North 1 3rd street In " com
I pliment -- to Mra. Dan Schrelber,

who la leaving Saturday for Port
Jtngeles, Wash, to reside v . , "Sift flour, with baking powder ;

and aait ' nat Yalks of err wlthiI . salad supper m bo servea
with, guests seated at small ta-bl-ea

and summer flowers used'tor .the decorative note Several -

l.i- - ii in.. hours of contract will follow, the, '

: i Marker Placed on Site I
; ; 0 Geer Donation V

! The Sth annual reunion of
1 i the Geer family waa held at Odd
'

j Fellowa , hall " at Wllaonrllle on
Sunday. Following dinner the;'. group retired to the E. B. on'

home which Is located
J on" part of the original Joseph

f , j Cary Geer donation land claim,
. on the river, across from Butte--":
'

; vllle. ' - '

x - A bronse plate was placed on
.

a, large oak tree by "descendants
. of Joseph Cary. Geer on the site

, of . his donation land claim set--'

; Ued In 1S47. Mrs. C. a Geer led
the group in singing, preceding

1 the unveiling of the marker by
; Irwin Gear, great-g- r ut-gre- at

grandson of the settler.' He la the son of Mr. and Mrs
' Waldo Geer of Salem. Mr. A. A.

. : Geer, president of the elan, pre--I
seated the .marker to tbe Me- -

- -
- Naughtbna. ' .

The dedicatory address' was
! made by Mrs. Ruth Geer Cattrall

v , ot Salem..
. Salem members of the clan

attending were Mr. and Mrs. A.
i A. Geer, Miss Reba Geer, Mrs
Verper Geer 'Eldrldge. Mr. and'Mra. John W. CaUrall. Mrs. C.
C. Geer, Mr. and Mir Waldo
Geer, Irwin Geer.

sugar. : Add ? milk." Add melted,1 GinrerDreaa oageain a anp-butte- rr"

Add flour," beate white i ning and frosted-befor- e cut- -

minutes la modwate oven 150-- ? w-:- .iw-Mii-
J75; degrees) v Servo with rasp-- r dessert. V.i. 5- -
berry sance. f v ! . .

" ' e e -

- Adding ' sardines . to . potato s- -

ftA Qs-i- rr ( lad Is another stfgtwtlo: .offered

? T& Lionesses met at aoon at ! march. N. D national president ' -
hreiSeri. MrT'joseDh '

the Marion hotel for : luncheon of th. --American - Legion, anxll-- r Mra J J
with over a. hundred attending.: nr. who will be honored at JKTaVS8c?M2:

following participated In the jcheon by the local uni near ggJj !
--

The
m"lcfi.Rro5"mLMi'1 Becke,' , ; j smith, lira. Robert Sprague. Miss W'U Uiviasc ty the Canners of thla deligh- t-jui wutm, oouoj ruio ' ; , . . : Lillian Hart. Miss Carolyn Bra-- Vegetables Inl little fish. The combination

mipki nt th firandlnaian ; fa--' 6
' den. Mlss Margarer Savage, Miss; --

j Betty - Savage, 'Mi t i. : Eleanor
Bob Mealy. Mrs., Graham KUlam nr f m T7 A'was toastmlstress, Mrs. A. C, Haag if cHWIlcU- - 1 C3Q --

gare the address. of wetepme, Mrs. f ','AmmJL21 1.. . . Trindle and Mrs. narold Busick.
Harry Scott Introduced guests and KJL flUJtllldiy ;

' Rev. David Ferguson gave ' the Guest Her&' address. v
Monday afternoon the Salem

Parvin Musical CJub
Mcets at Argo ;;;;aLions auxiliary entertained with It'i real ' occasion - when an

a beauUf ally .appointed tea at the organisation as large and lm-- The Z. M. Parvin Musical socl-- '

Falrmount Hill home of Mr. and portent as the American Legion ety held ita annual re-unl- on Sat-Mr- s.

Earl Snell In compliment to AUniary entertains Its national orday night at the Argo h o tel.u visitors. - . President. But sucn is tne - ease lira, Mabel Loekwood. 'vice sres--
Mrs. Harry Scott Introduced to wuh the local auxlllarv which will Mnt. nrnldM. it was a verv ln-- BRIOE-ELECT-Ml- as Lois Rigga who-wil- l become the brido of

Sf-- ' George 2n nf.1CVrCl ndJal ft h0,8t t0 ame
from

M.rrte' ni" fonn,Ll meetln of 1J?I!ndf3 "d JPft Carlon of Portland on Thursday, June 21 at the Rob-- Bridge Party Saturday
tlonal president greatly enjoyed. Dr. P. O. Riley erta Stadlo. - -

Practical
;

vont. .
;

We In the Willamette valley . To Increase the demand for
filberta or walnuts, st put-a- resugganiquo In the number,.quite them M gtlad ln bread

of cold storage lockers we are , puddings and eating them for
using for , putting down fruits between 'meal snacks to your eas--
and vegetables. It's probably tern and midwestem friends,
because frwh .picked products Tnere.. bee 0
aro so available to us. In the Cftn foods for Americans, and
ciUes it's hard to get the CraiU eTn tta Rooaevelta included
and vegetablea rithout having iuch typically American foods i
them stand for a day or two tne menus of the King and
first, and freezing Is no a aatia-- Quwn of England, as hot dogs
factory method for old fruits and .trawberry shortcake,
and vegetables. .

Peas are a practical vegetable Mashed bananas and dried
to put down, and should be rrunes are combined by one good
blanched ln allrhtly salty water cook ln matfina. She ures half
Just for a mlnufe, packed In Jars cup of drled prunes and 1 cup
and frozen as soon as possible. mashed banana in a muffin re--
Any unsatisfactory flavor ln the clpe tntt ukes 2 cup8 nour
peas when eaten can be traceable teaBp0on soda compensates for
to the wrong varieties, for expe-- tne banana,
rimentation will tell you that ,

nam aajtam, jura, view ouepueru North Dakota, at luncneon m tne was a special guest and speaser. Al H.ffa:StaiI nOmeand Mrs. Fred HeUbronner. Greet- - Marlon hotel next Monday noon. Hia talk was, aa usual. Interesting i
lng guests at the door were Miss Some SOO guests are expected to and inspirational. Other speakers

'
; Rainbow Initiation , Auxiliary Cronn Feted Mr 411(1 Mrf- - Rlpi EggsUff

Anna Mae Grabenhorst and Miss be present at the festlTe occasion, were Prof. James T. Matthewa, of , . - . . r entertained Informally at their D
Eileen BlundelL . and reservations are being made Willamette university, whose talk Mated lonigllt At Und KeSldence street home Saturday night in

Bouquets v of summer flowers with Mrs. Austin WUson at 33 C9, was reminiscent, and broaght. - compliment to a group of friends,
were arranged about the rooms ana Mrs. Mem Pearce at M74. back old memories. Mr. W. F. The last meeting of the year for The Hal H lb bard auxiliary Contract bridge was in play with
and the tea table was covered with The leader of this organization Byars waa also remlnlnscent in Chedwlck assembly. Order of members entertained at the conn- - honors going to Mr. and Mrs.
an Italian cut work cloth and 0f almost 500,000 women was his talk, closing with a selected Rainbow for Girla will be held to-- try borne of Mrs. Ava Und Friday Arthur Greene and Mr. and Mrs.
bouquet of roses, snapdragons and elected at the national convention reading, by request. Musical se-- 'ht the Masonic temple at afternoon with Mrs. LInd's moth- - Kenneth Murdock.
delphinium flanked by blue and t Los Angeles last year. Mrs. lections were given by Mrs. Etta o'clock with a covered dish er, Mrs. W. B. Bane, assisting. A Guests were seated at smallpink tapers In sllveY candelabra. Morris was organizing chairman stratton-Breckenrld- ge and Mrs. dinner and meettog to foUow with mock wedding was held during the tables at he supper hour whichrrwiomgiuBBBnii were . or tne carnngton, Mortn uaxota, Walter Denton. Piano solo, Mrs. ", " " ""'wu mm wib. i,uii ureeu were centered with pastel bou- -

being honored on her 35th wed--tivMirKH xvoBBiiftAii. jars. naucr unit anri ira Tiroainatir tat rmn VaIIU Pflvnantav.inoa vnoi max. v

C. Haar and Mrs. Initiation will be held for tne ding anniversary and Mrs. LindDrr. Mra. A. eha i Hirihi tn anTiiiar ..i... v. u.n.,u. iu, .u j .- -t w.
Orval LongweH. Assisting in the membership through the war serv- - and Mrs. Hallie fi11 ' ."olif ""7.;. Gl"" "d Mrs. Elmer Berg, Mr. andserving were Mrs. B. M. Donald- - ice of her husband. Judge James Parrish Hinges. TJ PAf rV! ffl weIt slven the M , Patterson. Mr. andsythe, Miss . Jean Newman, Miss Those present were Mrs. E. E.son, Mrs. Oscar Olson, Mrs; Jacob Morris of the North Dakota su- - The following o f f i c e r s were Mpa . n,- - Mr an1 MrB

E'?: M.r: ?"Ad Pi.Mrs. preme court. In 1921 shews, the elected for the ensuing year: Pr- e- AS!iZ SE". John Bagley. Jr.. Mr. 'and Mrs.

some varieties of peas aro far
better frozen than others.

While Ktrawberries should be
sliced and the cup of sugar per
quart, sprinkled through the ber-
ries so that all will be covered,
blackberries, boysenberries and
others need not require such
care.

Green beans, while good in
cold storage, require long cook-
ing afterwards anyway, and are
not so practical if there's a pres-
sure cooker in the family that
can be ased for canning. Many
women believe' that beana are
not enough better in cold stor-
age to warrant the storage

awwmra. ajec. an. m m o u nrst president or ner aismct ana Went, Mrs. O. K. Edwards; vice candidates not able Dwight Lear, Mr. and Mrs. Ken-Wellin- g,

Mrs. Bruce Cooley Mrs. a delegate to the convention which president, Mrs. Effie Dunlop; sec-- JjLl e
l-v-

S fSth? wiiSmS lipi neth Murdock. Mr. and Mrs. Clay
organized the department of North Mr. Breck- - Sri HeS? 2 CMr.F. O.EWl, retary-treasure- r. to caU Mtes Herbstw at 8082 All rfth' Egelston of Monmouth and Mr.

oMenMdMn.W.B. gggj. JJ. d 555 Vje and Mrs. Ralph EggsUff. ,

Tour favorite French dressing,
heated in a pan and poured over
cooked greens will make the best
ever sauce, and ln a Jiffy, too.

a a

Strawberry preserved or Jam,
or better yet, some of the sur-
plus of fresh strawberry syrup
from the preserves, makes good
flavor for family drinks when
a syphon bottle is ln the equip-
ment.

For a good summer drink,
freeze the contents of a can of
grapefruit Juice and any other
you like, in the refrigerator tray
until mushy, garnish with a ma-
raschino cherry and you're a pro-
fessional looking and elegant

Receiving the guests in the department vice-preside- nt, fol- - Mr. William F. Byars. Golden- - 5.n Hl " w?e "?in
drawing room were Mrs. Earl lowed by two years as department dais, Washington; Mrs. Nqjlie E. M. Baumgartner, Mrs. Margar- - Luncheon berved lorbnen. Mrs. nonam jones, xnrs. renaoiutation chairman ana men Kles, Vancouver, Washington;
George Rhoten, Mrs. C. F. Put- - as department president. After Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Edwards, Port-- ; r pawoJ fQ1.,vnam, Mrs. Estill Brunk, Mrs. leading her state organization land; Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Burg- - "nss ixamsaen lO JUarry
Ralph Kletzing, Mrs. Waldo during the year 1929-193- 0, she hardt, Albany; Dr. P. O. Riley. Mr. NelsonZeller, Mrs. Ernest Miller and represented North Dakota on the prof. James T. Matthews. Mr. and

et Weiser. Mrs. ShermanNelson, -- m o i
Mrs. Harry Beall, Mrs. A. Tyler OlTS. Ciiannep
Woolpert, Mrs. Arthur Glrod. Mrs. ,.MH)1,TMrsCharles Green. Mrs. W. B. Bane. lSSchJ'Mra ttaIati snnh.inv mi.. coii. regent of Chemeketa chapter,

Sour cherries, pitted and putMrs. Roy Stewart. national executive committee. Mrs. F. O. Breckenridge, Mr. and "d.M"' ?L"d RamsdAtt Hardick. Mrs. Faye' Humphrey 5!AHSr A wtftl. 1 A .1.
U1UV1VU 111 W MWUWa W ammsuA varied and interesting pro-- Mrs. Morris' service to the na-- Mrs. Theodore Roth, Mrs. Walter of Pratum1 are announcing the en-- and Mrs Ava Lind.gram was given during the after-- tional organization began as area Denton, Mrs. Hallie Parrish gagement of their daughter. Miss day with a covered dish picnic

noon. Among the numbers was a chairman of rehabilitation in Hinges. Mrs. Lily Berger. Mrs. Ruth Ramsden to Mr. Robert E. lunch at the Herbert Ostlind home
quart make wonderful winter v""v"v
pies. t

Raspberries require the same vegetables this year, remember
amount of sugar per quart and that every season is a planting
prove one of the most satlsfac- - season, even If early spring la the

violin solo by Miss Maxlne Good- - 1930. The following year she was Ronald Glover, Mrs. Effie Dunlop, Nelson, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. The East Division of the First at 360 East Leffelle street. The
enough accompanied by Miss Olive elected national vice-preside- nt of Miss Elizabeth Johnson, Miss Al-- Nelson of Portland. No date has Presbyterian church will meet luncheon will be served atl
Ciemes, vocal soio by miss jeweu the northern division and from. lie Chandler and Mrs. C. M. Lock-- been set for the weddinr. this afternoon at the home of Mrs. o'cioca.

tory of foods to put ln cold stor- - best one.Mrs. Ostlind, the new regent,
Fortunately, most flowers andage.

Mlnler and a group of dance num- - 1932 to 1934 served as chairman wood. Both Miss Ramsden and Mr. Albert Wells, 334 Wyatt Court, at
bers by students from the Barbara of the national poppy committee. . Nelson attended Willamette nnl-- 2:30 o'clock instead of at the
Barnes scboool of the danc. For the past two years she has versity. Miss Ramsden was a mem-- home of Mrs. C. E. Slegmund at 1

The governor's banquet was been chairman of the auxiliary's The Woman's Missionary socle- - ber of Alpha Phi Alpha, and Mr. o'clock as previously announced,
held, last night at the Marlon hotel and a member of the Legion's na- - ty of the First Evangelical church Nelson of Kappa Gamma Rho.
with a nnmher of distinrnlshed ilnnl rehahiMtatinn MmmittM will meet in the church narlora to--

and her staff, will act as hostesses.
a

The Woman's Foreign Mis-
sionary society of the Leslie
church will meet In the church
parlors' at 2 o'clock Wednesday.

vegetables have their early varie-
ties (plants which mature In a
short period). Radishes, lettuce,
peas, beans, many of the annuals,
and most of the half-hard- y annu- -,

als may be planted right up to the'

Yet Time to Plan
Summer Gardenguests present. A breakfast for the day at 2 o'clock. Mrs. George Sel-- Willamette Auxiliary FOE will MT nn-- "loan Jocs

farth will lead tha derotiona and mttt at th. sv-tam- ai TumnU at were In Portland Sunday to meet Mrs. Ruth Toose will bring the
Mrs. James E. Campbell will con- - 8 o'clock Wednesday. There will their nghter, Joan, who has devotlonals, and Mrs. W. S. Ank--Lionesses will be held at the

Marion hotel ttis morning with a Birthday Club Honored
steak dinner to follow the busi--
ness session at Silver Creek Falls. At Newman Home

. a a a

It is never too late to plan a first of July,
garden. If you are one of those Get your ground ,n shape and
persons who has been too busy your seeds in now. and yon have
ln the last few weeks to make de-- time for a near full season,
tailed plana for your flowers and

auct tne lesson study. Special be initiation of candidatea and Mu """"s ao wanes iur ney wui present mw siuay boo.
features will be given by the Mis-- plans made for sending the drill several weeks aa the guest of Hostesses are: Mrs. James Em-sl- oa

band and the Little Herald team to Roseburg to the state her grandmother, Mrs. Margaret erson, Mrs. F. J. Boehringer and
Mr and Mrs. Grover Newman children. convention the last of June. aternneia. Mrs. Alma Thompson.

opened their home Friday evening
when members of the BirthdaySt. Anne's Guild Meets

At Parish House clubs were entertained. The birth-
day anniversaries of Mrs. Lottie

St, Anne's Guild of St.' Paul's Smith, Mrs. Lyllan Fountain and
Episcopal church held the last Mr. Raymond Stryker were non-meeti- ng

of the year at the parish ored. Five hundred was in play
bouse Monday afternoon. Host- - following a no-ho-st dinner with
esses were Mrs. George Hoffman, high score honors going to Mra.
Mrs. Walter Socolofsky. Mrs George Diets and Mr. Raymond
George Weller and Mrs. Parker Stryker.
Wickwire. ' " " - Members present were Mr. and

At the tea hour, Mrs. John J. Mrs. Orville Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
Elliott and Mrs. George Swift Robert Parent, Mr. and Mrs. Mil-poure- d.

Tbe group made plans for, ton Steward, Mr. and Mrs. George
activities ..for next . year.' Special . Diets, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
guests were Rev. and Mrs. George , be, Mrs. Kathryn Stryker. Mrs
Swift. - Lottie Smith, Mrs. Elizabeth En- -

Those .present were Mrs. Ray-ige-r, Mrs. Lyllan Fountain. Miss
mond

'
Bonesteele. Mrs. Robert Vera - Coney, Mr. Raymond Stry-Brenna- n.

Mrs. Kenneth Dalton. ker. Mrs. Rot Fountain. Mr. Hurh

MwMmwSlashes Rea WFIfXFti

Mrs. George Hoffman. Mrs. Arthur Schuebel and Mr. and Mrs. Grover HiKnox. Mrs. John J. Elliott. Mrs Newman.
Richard Stolz, Mrs. Sydney Kro-- The club will hold a picnic the
mer, Mrs. James Laidlaw, Mrs. evening of July 21st at Olinger

0fl07Ted Paulus. Mra. Howard Rex, rark
Mra. Walter Socolofsky, Mrs. . 1

num Wall Wra Parfcar WIV.

Priced to sell and

sell FAST! Coma

early for yours!

Sally's haa the coat
of your dreams at
a "Dream ; Price."
Reg. valnea 11.60
to 14-S-

S.

wire, Mrs. Chester Zumwalt and LV Coanty Federated
Mrs. David L.Klng. . Women s ha '

- ' - - nual picnic - at the Childrena 15
Untna Mvf - Cei In- - toFarm

CLUB CALENDAR 12:30 o'clock., The home is one
Ot the major projects of the Fed HOSIERY' oration and each year, thla visit

' to the Institution Is ade - an
important . affair In the organi

Tuesday, Jane 20
EMt : . division, i Presbyterian .

Ladles aid - with---I rs. Albert
Wells, 334 Wyatt. 2:13 p.m.
' North Salem WCTU with Mrs.

Elva? Duncan, 112 North - Cot- -

SWEATERS
S K I R T S ; r.

$1,57
$1157

Nationally known ' Ad-

miration Hose. Reg. L35, $1.00sation's schedule.
. -- a - -.... - - .... a

Rs 1.00 He Tawnow- -Woman's Relief Corps will havetage street. 2 p. m.
WCTU at hall3 p. m :j benefit tea on Thursday after--

t. ..... ... .'- ' '..A a a a' ...
Missouri club auxiliary,- witn v noon at o cioca at tne old camp

grounds In the Youth Center
building. The camp Is at Winter Favorite ' styles i

eat to'a fr&ctlomand Oak streets.
their original- The executive committee of th

Mrs. Ms ther. Peterson, 1188
North - Commercial street, 2
p. m; ; ... . .

; . " -

OES, S p. m. Masonic temple.
'Writers' club with Mr. and

Mra. : JV M.. Clifford. Conranis
7: 50, p.m. im r - , v

coat.Relief Corps is in charge.

'
. Mr. and lira, Vera Ostraader
entertained as their "weekend & - to'Wednesdayft"Jne SI Play Suits .

Gyaa Shorts
.Farmerettes1. ..Welv --C.!?tr1 u f Bend. MrtT Higglna was Were Bold tip to 1X05

a t'. 1 . elected aut commander of the
Iitwin.u rit rnriitis on, Mxillary-t- o the DAV'at

.huMra.-- . r??? SLACKS 11.87" l r -- ' Mrs. Loring Schmidt 1' - ""1- - '' Cteoirp - : '''-- i 1, Growp 1 Growa' : Tnarsday, Jeiri-2- 2 are receiving eongratulatlons. on
; bJLa. nlcnletlanchSrith Mra. the. birth of a sea. Burke Loring.

i

if
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4

1

V.
.1- -

4

ll' -- ;i.-'..

Herbert Ostlind. tfO- - East Ls; atahe Salem General hospital on 2 for LCD:i ; ,v , Kauraav. this is their first child.fell --street, I p.m.
-- CL.V. ZJL 1."

' NAJ . auxiliary,, covered . AdditirinaLSori- -t
dlshA lunch- - with :Mra, Frank ; r

; p..t : i QaxZiO2 J Y ! ttMa fUonal - pricps;
Z. i hovi JJ- - C-r-

t- It's- - worth irsoalni :.for;
-- V - yourself.- -, i, .

s -

.CrOtdWleeti6Tj- -" One Groc CiJi-Grtcp- :

- k aw .' 3
i. r

j j ::y
i ' -

heard cf .prices! ,i OVvlx : ULixi.;UffffurLjxijK: '.. ' :frj i t w
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